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- December 13, 1982 '

FR0!!: Pennsylvania Power and Lis,ht Co.
Docement Control Center
/. TIN: Supv. of Nuclear Records
P. O. Box 467
Berwick, Pa. 18603

.

TO: Mr.10. Denton
Director.

Nuclear Reactor Regulation .

US NRC
Washington, D. C. 20555

Dear !!r. Denton,

We received the transmittals from the letter sent to you Nov. 8, 1982.

We are still missing a transmittal from Oct. 29, 1982.-

Please check your files or llanuals to see if you received the following
TCN's:

TCN #82-2101 on EP-IP-014, Rev. O
TCN #82-2102 on EP-IP-007, Rev. O

If you do not have these on file, contact this office either by phone
(717-542-2181) or by writing us at the address provided.

-

If you do have them, send us some kind of acknowledgment so we can keep ,

out files up to date.

Sincerely,

'

. Wharton.

Su . of Nuclear Records
SSES
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12/10/82

To: 11. Denton - Washington, D. C. (10 seta).

From: O Sur.crvisor - Records Systems and Procedures, N-4
O Supervisor - Nuclear Records System - GO, N-3
O Supervisor - Nuclear Records System - SSES

.

Attached are the following new or revised documents: -

(When document is procedure, include manual title)
. .

EP PROCEDURE CONTROLLED IWiUALS
.

TCN #82-2376 on EP-IP-001, Rev. 0
.

.
..

:

Discard / void the following superseded documents:*

(RETURN THE FOLLOWING SUPERSEDED DOCL7.ENTS)

.

.

Pleasesignandreturnonec$p[$fthisformwithintenworkingdaysto e

sender}to_acknowlhdgereceipt.
~
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By signing the Return-Receipt, the addressee attests that the docu=ents received
agree with the above listing, that all superseded docu=ents have been
destroyed / voided, that the docu=ents have been incorporated into the proper
files, and that the appropriate personnel have been =ade aunre ci che changes.
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